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Join the Rotary Hospice Stra�ord Perth  June 22nd
From 11 am to 2 pm - 80 Greenwood Drive, Stratford.

 

The walls are painted, �ooring is going down and soon the furniture will 
be moved in and sta� will begin training. 
 

Thanks to tremendous community support, over $8.2 million has been raised 
towards the $8.5 million goal!

You  have helped make this house a home, now we invite you to join us at our Commu-
nity Open House and o�cial ribbon cutting ceremony on June 22 from 11am to 2pm.

Learn how the Rotary Hospice Stratford Perth can help you, your friends, neighbours or 
family at a most di�cult time.  For details visit stratfordperthhospice.ca or on Facebook 
at www.facebook.com/stratford.perth.hospice.  (printed with permission). 

Contact Information (e�ective June 10th): 
Rotary Hospice Stratford Perth
80 Greenwood Drive, Stratford, ON N5A 0J1
519.508.4900 - Reception
 

Interested in donating or volunteering, visit the 
website or call  519.276.3322 (Until June 10th)

.

Did you know:
With Quadro’s Complete TV 
Package, you get a total of 107 
channels and 65 unique enter-
tainment options, for only $2 
more than purchasing Sportsnet, 
TSN and CBC Gem streaming 
services alone. Plus with Com-
plete you have access to Stingray 
Music service.  
 

Give us a call and explore all of 
your entertainment options that 
�t your family’s needs and 
budget!  519.229.8933

Things to Consider:
(about streaming only)

- Having multiple logins, bills and 
passwords.
- Some local channels may not 
be available.
- Streaming may require you to 
increase your internet speeds to 
avoid bu�ering and interrup-
tions. 
 - You may need to upgrade your 
wireless router. 
- There may be limits on the 
number of users, who can stream 
at the same time.. 
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June 15th is World Elder Abuse Awareness Day, and Quadro is 
looking to help make our elder citizens safer on-line. Quadro is 
supporting the Perth Elder Abuse committee to present a series 
of workshops in the communities they serve to inform seniors 
on how to stay safe while enjoying the best the digital world 
has to o�er. The project is in its �nal days of preparation and 
will be launched on the 15th of June. Complete details have 
not yet been con�rmed. We encourage you to watch Quadro’s 
social channels (Facebook, Twitter, Instagram) and our website 
to learn more over the coming days!

Find out more about the committee on Facebook 
@perthelderabusecommitteepeace



QUADRO CLASSES -  JUNE AND JULY 2019 

Twitter Workshop - Stay Current on local issues:
Kirkton Boardroom 

Thursday July 18th - 9:00am to 11:30am
Register today for this popular 

course - limited to 8.
Refreshments - BYOi - Bring your own                    

device - iOS or Android. 

Android Workshop - Enjoy the many wonders of 
your Android Device
Kirkton Boardroom

Thursday June 20th - 9:00am - 11:30am
Register today - limited seating

Refreshments - BYOD - bring your own
device (phone/tablet)

MEET OUR TEAM - Brandi Zvonkin  - NOC
Brandi kindly answered the following questions for us to share with you:
Android or iPhone?  
Android all the way!! Android provides more customization.
Favourite Vacation, Beach or Adventure? 
Beach!! Growing up in Sauble Beach, I developed a love of beaches. 
Lake Huron beaches are by far some of my favourites.
Favourite Holiday?
A rustic cabin on Manitoulin island, �shing, bon�res and family.
What do you do for fun?  
Spending time with family and friends at the cottage, boating, swim-
ming and more. 
Years of service with Quadro?
Joined Quadro in 2018 and has been in industry for 3+ years.

IF YOU’RE HAVING AN ISSUE WITH YOUR TECHNOLOGY, CALL 519.229.8020

Summer is fast approaching and the opportunities to capture stunning photos with it. Recently, 
Wired magazine printed an article ‘How to Supercharge Your Smartphone Photos’ to help you 
build more con�dence with your family, landscape or vacation photos.  You can �nd the article 
on-line here:  bit.ly:2VJzcdf. 
Things to keep in mind:

- The biggest takeaway from the professional photographers that rely heavily on their smartphone 
devices, ‘Pick the editing tools that �t your needs, take advantage of the spontaneity and don’t 
sweat it if your phone is a few years old. The ability to take photos anytime, anywhere, is the 
greatest advantage..’  

- You can achieve alot with the native functions in your device. Before you take the photo, tap the 
screen to designate your desired subject in the fram. This helps adjust the exposure and focus 
around your subjet.

- Some pro apps to consider downloading (all free on iOS and Android)
 - Snapseed - provides an extensive set of editing tools.
 - Adobe Lightrrom CC - o�er a comprehensive set of tools
 - VSCO - A little more limited than above, by streamlined and easier to use.

- You don’t need a lot of fancy hardware to take great photos. Take time with your shots and try to 
understand what makes the image beautiful to you and try to replicate that with each photo.

Capture those memorable moments 
of family, friends, vacations, historic 

cities with more con�dence.

HOW TO TAKE BETTER PHOTOS WITH 
YOUR PHONE

With WATCH TV EVERYWHERE 

You can take some of your favourite 
Quadro channels along with you 
when you’re on the road or at the 
cottage this summer. 

Visit bit.ly/WatchEverywhere to see 
the available channels and to get 
yourself set up to use your internet 
connection, Wi-FI or mobile device to 
enjoy your favourite programs.

Call 519.229.8933 to learn more!
 Weather is no longer an issue.


